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RFrom the Catholic Columbianl.) e'very other draws regret, ater it and

It is not good for a man to 'tei unworthy ai an: noble human
ione. That fact was found put at soul."

the beginning. It remains true to thé When a man is won first by a wo-

present day. And for every man not inan's gifts of mmd and heart and

called to the célibate state, Pr9vi-|then notices that she is also fair, hé

denceraises up a,. companion. It is is more likely to have come into the

not good for man to be alone.. pronised land of true love, than
Motegaforadnt te agebof nite. - when ensnared by the attractions of
When a lad a. thé age io fifteen be,-ber body and blinded by this carnal

obegins to have sanie commen sensé, affection, hé believes ho sees ln her
ha ts' mta hmsel: "amyte gi perfections of intelligence and good-

halgeto marei. Alrmai the girl ness that bhe wishes lier to possess.
woan tan tobecse iy -ise is acahid
tinrn, nd nn-dst likelv sha s a. chiid
from five te twelve years old. I must
pray for hber daily. I must prepare
for my wedding. I must keep ryself
innocent for ber dear sake. I muat
close ny eyes and bar my imagination
:from all that is not pure. I must
think of making a - home, of learning
some calling by which ta earn a liv-
ing and of commencing ta save up to
provide for the future. 'Lord, guard
the being whom Thou hast created
for rmy elpmate and make me wo-
tihy te be her husband.' "

When he gets -to be twenty or
twenty-five, if he has not already
found his mate, ie will be on the
look out for her, eager ta make ber
acquaintance, anxious te win her
love.

What will attract him ta ber? Will
it he a pretty.face, or a fine figure, or
a stately carriage Although beauty
awields a fearful power, the man who
marries a doll or a termagant, a
slattern or an ignoranus, simply for
her good looks, As a fool and will
reap a fool's harvest. Beauty is only
skin deep. It Je forgotten after the
frst year of narriage. It sunally
grows dull, if it does not also disap-
pear, after the first decade. The nn
who hinges his happiness on it, is
apt ta be locked out.

WilA it hé stylishi clothes or vivaci-
ous mainners, or aristocratic family
connections, or money? These are
all good enough things in their w-ay,
pleasant ta have and charming te
others, but they are net the bed-rock
on which domestic felicity con be
certainly built.

Wtat, then, should the young man
in search of a wife look for in her
firstof all.

Character and virtue. The latter is
only the development and perfection
of the former. They are the noblest
beauty the finest accomplishments,
the bluest blood, the richest fortune.
A clear intellect, a good will, a quick
conscience, a tender heart, a sweet
temper, a kind tongue-all refined by
piety-these are the qualities ta b
desired, these are thé magnets thAt

win regard, these are the sol:d and
endurirg fourdations on which a hap-
py inarriage cai t lraised.

"No true and enduring love," says
Fichte, 'can exist without esteem,

January 26.-The weather has been1
unusually severe of laie. For the
past two or three veeks the coast has
been swept by terriffic gales, accotm-
panied with intense frost, and heavy
falls of snow' As a result nmuch suf-
fering is felt in the poorer settle-
ments, where a large number of faim-
ilies are without adequate supplies of
food and clothing. It is to be hoped
the Gov'ernment will ésist theunior-
tunates to enable them to keep "the
wolf from the door."

"The Short Line Route is likély te
bû pf very little practical use as a
winter route" says the St. John's
Evening Telegramu, if we niay judge of
it by the present winter's pxperience,
the irst winter it bas been in actual
use. Alrendy the Bruce trains are se
hopelessly in arrears t.hat all- depend-
ence on thei as mail trains is at an
end, and it is impossible for them to
gain their regularity. 'This is caused
nno doubt by the enormois amount of
snot piled up in many places. from
the recent stormis,- the narrow guage
tracks, and the engines are too light
for such heavy work.

The "grippe" is on the increase in
-many parts of the island, and a
large number of persons especially in
St. John's are down with the maInla-
dy.

IHockey is going to be a great gaine
in Terra Nova, especially in St.
John's. There are nearly a dozen
clubs formed so far, and a hockey
league w-ill be formed. The new r n
la about pompleted, and will soon be
in full blat. Each teamn w-ill have a
practice nigit at the rnk, and every
effort is being made to iave the gante
becone popular in- the Capital.

A large number of wrecked steamers

have enterei' St. -.John's Harbor late-
, - giring È lange number of mechan-

liécnrnpiyr±ient.. St. Jehns possesses
, -magnificent' drydock, capabl of
ktaking up the largest. steamer aieat.

Since it-bas been built it has been of

Having coené ta a decision with
himself, first of ail, coicerning the
qualities that he must desire in a
wife,the young man %v;Il thencons&der
where le is apt - a ris. i a voman w. o
possesses them. If he is wise, hé will
conclude that hé weillr in.t surely
discover that treasure in a home-
that is the suil mn which she hats been
cultivated--and as it is, se vry oft-
en as she. Sa true is this that a sage
in giving advice ta a youth on the
choice of a wife said:

"Take the daugliter of a good
niother."

In the family circle in wh]ch she
has been reared, the young man can
beot trace the inherited traits of the
good woman whom héeis disposed ta
study; her nature, the traditions and
the surroundings that have infliienced
her personality, and ber chief charac-
teristics. There, he can penetrate by
analogy furthest into the future and
discern what she is likely te becomée
ns a matron, from what her nother
is, and front the sort of a man ber
father has made hiniselif. There he
can see ber true self.

And all the while thet the young
Inan lis looking for the model wlife, he
imill be endeavoring te iake imnself
the model liusband. He will investi-
gate his own qualities. Hé will strive
Li cultivate in himseif the character-
isties corresponding ta the trait that
he seeks in lier. He will have cour-
age fortitude, fidelity, maninesas,
strength, wisdom, forbearance. in-
integrity, industry, perseverance, and
courtesy. Ile w ili béat dai thé
toast that is within hin-seasiiality
and selfishness. He will deny this
lower self. le will net be the slive
of his stomach. He will not b the
victim of his body. He will net bé
mastered by liquar, ner tobacco, nor
opium in any forai. He will not con-
sort with the vicious. He wilil sufer
and e strong.

Suc]h a young man will deserve ta
secure an excellent wife. He will
seck lier in the fear of the Lord and
he will marry lier in the same saluita-
ry reverence. And God will bless his
search and blsess is marriage-- is
days shall he bright with happines.
and his home shall ho an abode of
Christian peuace!

Igreat service ta the Colony, in having
large sumas of money expended for
different causes, whereas, before it
was built ail the "lane duck-s" that
wouid enter St. John's harbor were
obliged to go ta Halifax for repairs,
causing quite a loss ta many mechan-
ics and others,

The merchants are getting ready
for the seal fishery, the second indus-
try of the island. The product derived
from thisindustry forms one-eighth of
the entire experts. At first this fish-
ery was carried on by sailing vessels
and boats, 'but some years ago steau.
was introduced, and very few sailing
vessels are engaged at present. as the
undertaking is rather too risky for
srall vessels. The steamers engaged
at present are very stronrgly built in
order ta stand the pressure of the
Arctic ice. These steamers carry from
150 ta 350 rnen. They cannot
leave for the ice-fields before the 10th
of March, as this is µccording ta
law, and after a couple of weeCsn
they return with as many as thirty
to [orty thousand seals Each seal
is worth nearly three dollars. The
pric has depreciated sonewbat a
late years, ta nearly two dollars a
seal less. One third of the entire
voyage is divided amorg the nien,7the
captain receives ton cents a seal, and
the rest goes te the owner of the ves-
sel. It is hoped that the seal fishery
of '99 will be a great success.

A timly discourse was preached in
the Cathedral at St. John's lately, by.
the Rev. E. Cooke, on the habit of
cursing, swearing and blaspheming.
He referred ta the awful habit of
profauing the Holy lame,'all toe pn-
valent among the youth of.the ci'ty,
and said it was enough to maékethe
passersby shudder ta hear the phild-
ren profaning. the Holy Namte on tihe
streets. Hé fittingly renarked: that
swearing and blasphenîing .are the
Vices of!the 19th century, and it b-
hooves parents, as well as setting a

and honorable. many of his compan-
ions surround bis bier to-day. .They
are going forth upon the world full
of ambitions and aspirations, and
high hopes of future things; znay God
grant then success, but let us hope
that the thought of the early death
of their once bright companion may
be a salutary influence ta thenm; .thè
thbught that from his bome beyond
thé grave hée is not forgetting thim,
but praying and pleading for them.
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The Rev. Andrew B.- Jordan, a
young priest ordained only nine
months ago, died lately of sonsump-
tien. The remains were brought te
the Cathedral, where the office -,and
a solemn Requiem Mass were offered
for the repose of the young priest's
soul. The funeral panegyric delivered
by the learned and eloquent Bishop of
St. John's, Most Rev. M. F. Howley,
is well warthy of perusal as it con-
tains mnany salutary lessons. His
Lardship spoke as follows:

hiy dear .Friends.-It would seem
that it is expected of me ta say
something on the sad and solemn oc-
casion which draws us here to-day
aound the bier of death. Ànd yet it
is difficult ta find words in any way
fitting ta express the feelings which
will fill our souls at such a tirne as
this. The thought of death, and the
sight of a dead body at any time is
not a pleasant one. Indeed, few
there are se callous of heart as not
te feel a shudder pass through their
fra me at the sight of a deal body.
To see lying there before us, stark
and .calmly in death, one who a short
time since stood radiant with - Iife
and beaming with love and syn-
pathy, whose warm hand grasped our
own n the grip of friendship, whose
eye looked imtelligence to our glance,
w-hose whole frame throbbed with a
responsive greeting, but who now
sees not our glance, answers not our
word, returns not our caress. If such
is the case, even of one who bas filled
up his life's career, who bas lived his
allotted course ai years, and fought
his fight through a long and honored
life, how much more is it se when
the iron hand of death An laid upon
one like him who lies here belore us
1 o-day? A beautiful young life sa
full of promise, nipped, I will not
say in its prime, but just in the bud-
ding of its spring-time-- one from
whom we expected much, and whom,
in our poor blind way, we thought so
necessary, s useful; for whose fu-
ture ,we had planned out such good
things.

Oh, ry dear friends! It almost
makes us cry out against God ,and
accuse him of being bard and unjust.
It almost makes us question the wis-
dom and the mercy of God, and rise
up in rebellion against Ris cruel de-
cree. It is for this reason our Holy
Church has chosen for the chant ai
her luneral dirge those weird and
woeful words of the Patriarch Job,
which we have just recited in the of-
fice for the dead. IVords in which the
holy soul poured forth the bitterness
of its sorrow: words of intense ag-

ony. "Oh, why," cries out the holy
Job, "Why was I ever barn! Would
"that I had been consurned, that eye
might not see me. Let that day

"'erish in which it was said, A man
''is bor. Let it be buricd in dark-
"ness and let not light shine on it.
''Why w'as I not carried from the
"w-omb te the grave?'--III.: 12-13,
etc. But then we are told that in
il thèse things Job cinneci net b>' hie
lips, Uer spkean> oolisA'things
against God (I.:- 22); and hence
when his wild plaints alnost reach-
ed the point of imprecation or blas-
phemny, his great faith and his great
phiemy, his great faith and
his great patience conquer-
ed, and in subdued tones of
plaintive vailing he calls n God te
shorten his tine of trial. "My soul
is weary of life" (X-1) he cries,
"Thou hast made n as clay, and
thou wilt bring me ta dust again.
Shall not the !ewness of my days be
ended shortly?" But, my dear friends,
let us turn now froi these heart
piercing strains ta the sweeter and
more consoling words of the wise
man which will shed a ray of light,
spreadi a balm o! peace aver our
wounded souls. "la At -nlot bard,'' -we
feel ourselves asking, "that ane so0
yaung shouldi be tek-en?' Thé sncred
Booak repIies (Wisd. IV-8): "A vénér-
able ald age As not that a! a long
timie, nor countedi by the numbér af!
yearn.'

"A spotlesn.life As ald age.'' If suchi
ber thé casé, then we]l may' we say'
that thtis young priest, whotm Goad
has called away, bas liredi ta a ripe
aIl1 agé! "BleAng madie ponta!b An a
short space, hé fulfilledi a long timte,"
(IV. 18.) is ,w-as indeedi a pure andt
spatless lie. As for as our poor wa>'
a! counting ges, At An easy ta tell theé
stor>' of bis life. An ai childi hé dia-
played a dispastien wvhich renderedt
bima dear to- all -who knew him. In
liAs schooî-days hé w-as a model of aill
tiat a bey' ought ta be--melk, but
spiritedi; humble, but upright; bright',
inllBigent, studious, cheerful, abêdi-
eat ta hAn superiors, but withaai manly'

'Maythis thoughit SnU
the hour. o! .trial a
His early sehoal-days
the walls of old St.
and it is pleasing to
traditions and hallo
former students ar
kept alive in the heai
to-day, as is shown1
wreaths o flowers
placed upon the coffi
from the dear old Ali
distinguished alumnu

When the time of
gan to dawn and the
profession In life w
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fitting bis pure yo
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city and of the 3osiah Quincy, Mayor of Boston, of cigarettes to boys under 18 years.

clesiarum. Urbis lectured to a large audience at Cooper Constable Graham was the prosecut-

agistra). He cel. Union recently, on "The Free Bath or recently, Of two parties chargsd

as at the shrines ani Gymnasia of Boston," He said: wmith the violation of the act. A. L.

the tomba of the "I attribute to the public batha in Pinard of King Street, pleaded gilty,

l hère ain August my city a tremendous influence on to selling cigarettes to Eugene l1.es-

ress, borne with conditions, sanitary, social andi mor- sard.

nce, you are all al. Since the institution af free baths "I plead iguilty, your Worshiip," oh-
stricken parents in the European cities the improve- served Mr. Pinard. "I keep all kinds

n go out in deep mnt worked in these points has been of tobaccor for sale, but some times

mpassion. They remarkable. Here in America we are it As not very easy to tell.the agefor

aork out a long about four hundred years behind the inany boys look as if they weere 18,

.mong the faith- tines in this regard. w-ho are perhaps not.':

e, and looked on ''However, foreign cities may differ Thé Court Imposei a fine o $1)
prop 0f their de. otherwise from ours, the social life As and $2.
t was -not be so. everywhere prètty much the same Chas. Lobert, grocer, o! Palhmusis

nsolation of ad- anid a ide foreign experience show s st e s.up on a sim ilar c arge

ments to the dy- these public bathing establishments to etrhe theasupe n a siu lar cnre.

oul of the sinner. be beneficial in a large degree. hl ithé father wa absent litLtson

uch praise and "la England.where the example of w 901 cigarette t.Te J nep rissaia
re hands of bis the old Romans was followed, the vhoi s nc r8. Tharsin aiie-- t-.

ail ef Unction s first public bath was built at Liver- leviétiasl i 3r. Pinards cas-- lt-

ve held in their iool in 1704, and since that time thetu-wa Pre Press.

body of his Savi- good results shown by that experi-

,pronounced the ment have induced many cities to fol- We ail know, if we are lonly and

secration-dread low the exan ple. A great part o u niloert iant unattached, whate

,thé arigele te tirhe rk a!ftitis character has béen nitr pther trluire ,isna>' i Q eeL,

portais of beat- done within the last halif of this cen- that in the nearest true ho i'circlo

sublime words tUry, so alter ail, this country, con- there are men and womrien more biens.-

m His Heavenly sidering its newness, is not so fa-r be. ed than we. It is in tlhese suimpl

c "Word ruade hind. joys of a sound body, an alert mini,

r of the world ''We have reached that stage .when a warm» and generous heart, that th

the altar, renew-, we are ready to take up that problem delight and the poetry of lire residei

a painless and and we move so rapidly here in the ntid At is in the beautiful men ad

e ineffable sac- United States that we my reason- beautiful women and beautifil chi]d-

those lips, now ably hope, in view of or present ren, who feel this-delight and livetha

B been empurpled start, to be able to show good re- this poetry, that the wealth of sthi

f His Precious sults within the next ten years. world 15 to be found.- Richard It

rt (has bee ,fill- "For a few years after out public

présence. By baths were introduced in Boston, we Most women apprdoac
on ao saints, we remained without any' 'winter facilit- metheaca fer thé first
lk down upon ies. But it soon became evident that time with a sensé of
pan the yoltg public bathing was quite as necessary lest thé ri.

ions of his stu- lesd aedft
at One season as another, and w-e ,éesa uid cf

ète on working have now gone far toward acting an satch the
fan mn> sdath. esd

him under the this knewedgé. ' ' away and leave

ster, forimanisdnoago.ésltethe expectant

idi We have accomplished good results " lit tle darling
ith them n spir- of late by separating the public ad- totiiherless. But
nd sustain them innstatwomanh who fomoterministration e! tié [hat freo other fertifles herself

him forth then depa.rtments of the city government. nwiththestrength-
im beIes,nhn>-Opinion,ejus!gas ncosar.power of Dr.

de the row of Pierce'sFavorite Pre-
considering the amount of practical scription necô ed

s who lie tran- goacidtie, ta havé a tepantment e! one instant's misgiving about either lier-
ge n their llednodaeelf or the prospective little one.public baths in every city of the Un- Trhis ilatcliless " Prescription" will give

The spotless ion as ta have a department of parks her exactly the kind of healtiyr vitality
ailver pall elaIre neesandi at thé time ahe merda t

sier> pall well or highways or of schools. most. I il! give elantie enduranice ta
ung noul. Ant, "Ici the European cities to-day it the entire delicate organisni involveti1la
wimthmn thé ternh, A h uti asprt h utlioad. It w-il suake tie conittgoifis.the custom to separate the admin- baby absolutly efre fronidanger ant rly
soul will join istration from other bureaus of public free fron pain.
-gins who follow work, and it ias been found that t It wihiure the baby's stnrt inl ifebi

)evr h got.-at imnPartilig, titrougli its influencé upeon thé
ver hé gaoth.'' operations are hus carried on mare mother, that sturdy infantile vigor wvhich
hm frth an econoically and'satisfactorily, gladdens a mother's beart. It is the131

b, w-here we our-. medicifre w-ich cau h hipicitly rei-d
fellaw, antid a> I mave - eoi fer tins ourposé; an<l tuée o]>' rein-
11 th trnpt In Boston we have to-day twenty- e y express y esiged b'y an educatct. ex

n unto his judg- three public bathing establishments rPe'é gPhticnt etelpétperfect oreat-
ta a poplatin o tàt 54,00.' andi atrength ta tIre délicate, spécial ai-gELa-

to -a,. population of about 54.0,000.- sm of, women,

The nuiber of bathers during the last Mr. Joseph Ratnsey, cfowillianms, coliétou Ca.,

DULIRE y>enn iras 1,900,000., -sý., w7 its:"I- 1have héén ssing yourîi 4 di
DU. LIVRE. a a 0,0.. ces for saine dîn e ad ainn p a s"1 1

"Thèse figures prove very conclus- they have doue ail that moudei Iort. iu
reciptoftiini-thtbyhiave no cquiiAn thé nanti. i wOit1

receipt of the iely ta ni>' mind the existence of . a vise a7iwonré white lanra delicate sto

se ourrier du public. démand for free baths. This tariensDr.ie cce's fa rit PresciPtid. t t

evoted to Ca- vast nuinber of bathers is just about casieh. Mr mf l mof a tho urthrndcf ime rthfir
and ohé sufféeét alauMot dcrth luéteSire t-h Of

raeology, Biblio- treble the numiber who made use of tem until this hat ee t tietn or birtir w-s

philately and the same facilities the year before. In aoit Prescription t é
ublished in the the interval we have made, a great Dr. Piercea Comnion Sense Medical Ad

anguages,- ant isimmn>'Apaéént -nîuisse viser used ta seli for $z.Se, nsoW t la free.
anguaear nd i man impovemets msoursy.sent't tells all "about the- hometetnto

he Literary and providing towels, and a greater num - It 'tell a ia mtsor c tie Fotr af

Quebec, one of ber of bathing suits andtáblishing. èo ter tvé cisassend e y neF

iof the Ameican shower bath~s in the différent bathing .mprtoc&u c> enti'c oiianédmal
- - .- . -... nr cly,'tîo.DrýR. V. PlexicÏ;BaffalO, >X.Y.

contahouses.fo.-Clath binding.'5 tampi Fa àOnte Pre.

contAns ti fol- 'The people lest- no"- time iu taking a- C nn

-ticles. advantagé of their opportunithy. e c
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ODE îo StOALOYSIUSa
MENRY M. LACEY.fSt. Laurent Colles.,'99. f

O holy youthl from thy first hour

Thy steps were e'en on holy ground,

Thou ne'er didst feel the Demon's

power,
Nor feared his legions raging round.

A gulleless tangue and gentle beart.
Unstained by sin to thee were given;
With things of earth thou hadst ta

part,
For ail thy thoughts were fixed an

heaven.

Patron of youth! thou too hast
known

The dangers that beset our path,
We cannot safely walk alone
But Thy sweet name protection

hath.

Augelie youth! at whose blest birth
Bright choirs of. heavenly spirits

thronged.
How great the day which gave ta

earth,
A treasure that ta heaven belonged.

L COURRIER

We acknowledge the
January issue of Le
Livre, a monthly, d
adian history, archi
graphy, numismatic,
book-plates. .It is p
French and English la
the oficial organ of t
HistoricalVSoc]ety]t qi
the aldest societiesj
Continent.

The January issuec
loing interesting ar

about $38'$0O,.paid fmostly in salar-
res- a;the average cost Of each bath
was about.2 cents.

Whwe consider the incalculable
benefit to the publia. I believe tlut
this money w-as a tremendous factor
in the development Of the health and
morals of Bostdn.

"The notable feature o! it was the
large patronage of the children. It
kept them from mischief and -providedi
a splendid form of recreation o! those
who would otherwise have been in
idleness during the three inonths in
which tne schools are closed.

"Last year we provided onel love,
Mature. It was a course of educ4ttiol
in sNîaigT-v .s net cfoun in
the school course o! other cities. wV
hsd teachérs An éight cr ten different
parts of the town and as a renuit

about 3,500 chil:ien 'Wré tauht te

iswix.The chief instructor is Peter
wcNaiiy, who sw Un tie EigiSh
channel and performed other notable
leats.

Thé interest in this swimininq
course among young men and boys
was widespread, and justified the in
troduction o! the idea.

"It is just as important to the
building up of a character that a man
should have reaaonable hours of r.
creation as it is that he should work.
To the persuasion of this idea. niy
foreign municipalities have acceded
by building public gmnnsiums
wliich forméd social centres and add-
éd greatl> to the healthful charactec
a® the inhabitants."

-Boston already bas a large publia
gymnasium in its eastern section,
and it has dons so much good that
new ones arebeing rapidly built in
ail parts a! thé city.

"I believe that no better exipendi-
ture of money can be made than fon
this purpose, and that the policy wriAl
receive due recognition with the
growth of the social consciousless of
the people of the cities."

THE DEADLY CIGARETTE.
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